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Two Eagles Lodge Hosts House Concert For Encore Performance Of 
Award-Winning Musicians 

Union Bay, BC— They’re back!   Ron Irving and Steven McClintock—two world-renowned, 
award-winning singer-songwriters  will be showcasing their talent at house concert at Two Eagles Lodge in 
Union 
Bay.    

The concert is scheduled for Tuesday, May 14,  7:00pm.  These musicians from Vancouver and Los 
Angeles, are in the Valley to be panelists at the Vancouver Island Music Business Conference, which starts 
the following day.   They played a house concert with Dan Hill at Two Eagles in October.

Ron Irving is a veteran Canadian singer/songwriter with over 100 songs recorded worldwide in seven   
languages.  Artists who have recorded Ron’s songs include, Anne Murray, Michael Bublé, Jennifer Rush, 
Lee Greenwood, Asian Pop star Jacky Cheung, and many others.  

Ron has recorded three solo CDs-- "Into The Blue,"  "You’re Not Alone," and "Something Only Love Can 
Do."  His songs have received national awards from both SOCAN and the Canadian Music Publishers 
Association.  In  2003, he was inducted into the BC Country Music Hall of Fame. 

With nearly 30 years as a successful musician, this is a sweet time for LA musician, Steven McClintock—
an accomplished singer, songwriter, publisher, producer, manager, and label owner. With more than 400 
recorded songs to his credit, he has been honored with another BMI SONGWRITER AWARD for his hit 
composition,  “All This Time”, recorded by Tiffany which hit 6 on the Billboard HOT 100, and went 
double platinum on Tiffany’s sophomore CD “Hold An Old Friend’s Hand.” 

His music has been chosen for many television shows, as well, including JAG, Growing Pains, and Silver 
Spoons, among many others.   He has also sung background vocals with many other stars, including Phil 
Collins and The Nelsons.

Steven’s love of music has long been reflected in performance as well as a songwriter. He’s created a 
strong and loyal Southern California following as an acoustic guitar/solo artist, as well as lead 
vocalist/guitarist in several bands.

There are only 50 seats for the performance so reservations are essential ($20 per person); phone Carolyn at 
250-335-2342.     There is no corking fee, but guests are asked to bring an appetizer or dessert to share and 
a non-perishable food product for the Comox Valley Food Bank.     

Two Eagles Lodge, an award-winning B&B that opened in 2007, is located at 6409 Island Highway South, 
just north of the Buckley Bay ferry terminal. The owners, Carolyn and Steve Touhey, are great fans of live 
music and are happy to host such an intimate event with such talented musicians.  

Ms. Touhey says, “Ron and Steven certainly know how to entertain a group of music lovers.  This promises 
to be another great concert; the intimacy of a home performance just makes them feel like personal friends 
of all who attend.  

Two Eagles Lodge was the original accommodations sponsor associated with VIMBC and also sponsor of 
the 2012 Vancouver Island Music Awards.   In addition to hosting house concerts, the B&B is also a venue 



for weddings, retreats, personal/business parties.          # # #


